
OLD AND NE~INEQUALITIES: THEHIGHER 
EDUCATION IN ROMANIA 

This paper cOllclud~s t~tL re~lllts of the ,study we"have,m~de An ;the summerof 
1997 among the. faculties of tl1e'Babe,s~Bolyai' University froPl' Cluj . 'This research, 
can be ranged among the otller 01les we have" il1iti~i1ed. in orde,r, to reveal the 
problems the Romanial1 , system of higher educationj's c~mfronted, with (especia!ly 
after the falI of the communi~t.regimefrom 1989 (in concern, of the structutal 
changes of the ,~lob,~social system of ~omania. , .' . 

In the context.of :c~an~es.ecll1:cation has ~lIl iIllP0rtantadvant~ge '. compared .Jo 
other microsy~tems. Thiswayth~.reform .. whichhas.been initiatedill the field.9f 
education in 1~.91 keepsÍn,view"th.e, structlfre of iIJStif1f(ions ofhigher education 
(the diversification offaculties and sections as weIl as the content of the educatiol1 
(the renewal of thecyrrlcula.dj'fhe disciplines tostlfdy as lfell.as the renewalof 
the curricula of tI Je. 4iffer~l!J::sedions). " '., . " i 

The reform which'swain pprpose is tQ "ruh out" tbe l1e,ritélge of the commutii~t 
regime in this fieldd~dJlotel1lP~asizethe problem ofequalities .of ,access to higher 
education. Althoug~thepos~ibilitiesto access to the great majorityoffaculties have 
become greater astlle number. of facultieshas grown, the numerUS clausus which 
still exists can be taken, as . one of the great obstacles for. the young. graduates .of 
highschool. 

Inequalities of the· Romani an higher education 

Before we spe* ()fipc;qualities in our hig~ere,ducation .we, ",ouJ-d like to outline 
some of the aspectsbft~e!n:!fO:rIn iJl thisfield. The reform which. has two main 
phases, has staI1:e,~soon afte,rthebreakthroughfrom 1989. 

The first "repa~éltory" Bhas~,c~e tore,storé1;he,situation oft~e "ye,ars of glory" 
of the seventies,espeCially for the. social sCiences, 'when the "witchhunt" wasn't so 
intense. The seqrnd; phase, initiated in 1991 is thephase of total renewal, in the 
structure of institutions of higher education as . weIl in :the curricula of the faculties. 
This phase tries to modernize the whole system in order to catch up with the system 
of the industrialized world. 

Even if the prinCiples which facilitate the equality of chance s (free and 
compulsory educa~onofe~ghtyears, i~enticalcurric!ulafo~ the saPle type of schools 
natiollwide, s~le: 11laterial ad"antages, for alI of tlléteachersandprofessors who 
have the sametrain,ing,.the equality ofchances in usingthediplomas of the same 
level, inconsidering1lles9ci~1 origÍnof the~raduates etcJ \y~re! ma,ÍJltained across 
the period from 1991 until 1997(the year this study is written), the liberalizationof 
education, the rise of the individual demand for educatioll has led to the appearance 
of the perverse effect (studied by R. Boudon) of growth of costs in educatioll (the 
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growth of costs in equipment's and schoolbooks, the raise of costs for upholding
food, dressing, lodging). 

As we have appreciated in one of our articles based on a research effectuated 
three y~ars ago among the faculties from the uniyersity center ofCluj-Napoca, the 
new socio.,economical conditions contribute ',to, the,growth of inequalities in the 
educational system, as it follO'ws: these conditions ;contribute ina great deal to the 
deepening of the gap' between the' urban and the, imal, hetween graduates having 
different backgrounds (considering the occupations ofparents). 

If the" equality ,of cllances is one of the. b~sic ,principles, 9f, delllocracy (in: the 
opiniOIlof A. de !oc~uevi1le the most iml?0rt~nt(this,perverse effect ofdeepeIlin~ 
of inequalitiesof acceding tohigher educationforshortteml can have negative 
effects,~ 'considering the reportation of the, i social cat~?()ries most affected 
(negativély) to the reform in the senseof an olltliningofa reticent attitude towards 
the global refárm in'order to introduce the deniO,cratic'system. 

This, is why we consider that in order topreven1excessIve polafization which can 
easilyappear in periods of transition the kIlowledge'aitd re"e~l1ing of this 
phenonlena is necessary iniorder toelabonitéstrat~gies whICh, ~an.estompate these 
effects,'being 'aware of the fact that the 'preventivemeasures cost less ,than the 
reparatory oiles. 

Soweconsiderotirselves adepts'ofthé basiC b66k for á new sociology which has 
appea~~d as a resu1t of the collaboration between:S.Bernsteill,M.Y oung aild P. 
BOlrrdieu and which has to be establishe? ?nkno",le~g;e and control., " " 

Those whobeside the cultural capita1(the concept of which P. Bourdieu is so 
fond, ö~!, 'are as weH, owners of the mélterialca~it~l are,contributing to 'the 
phenollle.non' of raiseof inequalitiesofchances' to access tohigher education, this 
way perpetuating it and having a great contribution in the social reproduction of the 
new system. 

Otherwise the researches which were made in the majority of European countries 
in the sixiies-seventies on different sanlples based ", on diverse methods had orte 
tlüng in ~ommon: the fact that they ~ave establ~shed th~existence of theinequality 
of chances'to~ducation for the differents?cialpro~ps,factsl}ownby the statistics. 

The White'book of the EU ("Th~ Europeall Soci~IPolicies"}l~ystress' on the 
necessity of the existence of a real eqitality olc~~nces~rrd of practical measures in 
order to implement them in alI the fields, ?fthemacrosoci~l system Ín every 'country 
of the Union. TheSe measures wOu1d,be,the more"illlPortant in,Romania and the 
otller countries of the ex-communist block wherethe new social structure and so the 
middle class are in formation. 

Short reference to the sample and the methods of the research 

, Our researchwlüch ha,s been made this.sU11l1ller was based onasampleof83 i 
student~ ·fr,0m,tlle'firstlear ,from thre~ ,f~c~tie~.~~~inp 'a 'diff'erent,'interest'(very 
much, ~e?ium, low)on the premisetllat th~ i~equalities 'whlcrrexist ~n tlle, system 
of higher 'education affect" alI' the ,faculties and l' sections 'of the university. So these 
three facu1tiesare: 
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• FacultyofLaw(high interest):169 students 
• Faculty of History ofPhilosophy(medium interest): 425 students 
• Faculty of Chemistry and Chemical engineering(low interest): 237 students 

Our main method was itha,t;i~:f~~i:id()hum~nl~alysis: .the seconda~ analysis of 
the statistical documents Of the faculties, and the one for the whole university as 
weIl as the paperJfor!matriculation:.JFrömthe infQ:ntiation enclosedin these papers 
we have used only the informati()n referring to the}1:esidence of thestudents' and the 
occupation ofparents.We. fouIl~thisv~rrjmP9Iümt to mention as .. w~3le "fans" of 
the systemicapproa,chfor the.c:apsy,s: ~0:foinequ~~iiies of chancesthis,HIne we have 
limited the allalysisof, inequ~it!~s ,pf C9ances':~0 access to higher~dycation : the 
social status ofth(! fapnly (oCS\lP,éltion pf parents, residence). Wedid, Ilot. take into 
OUI study the. cQndiÚons refei;ril1gtp~ t4e quality. of schooling (the ,qliality of the 
institution includiIlg the qual~työf the·. didactic. staff) nor those .. whishrefer to the 
characteristics Qf llighschoolei:s. 

After consulting the pap~rs for matriculation of the students frQ~ OUI sample we 
have included thel11,into.f()lJ,rmaillgroups, which try to be.am1rror for the new 
social structure of our country. ·So these' four categories from those who are 
economicallY 'J active . are:'; j: illtHlectual~' !(?ccupations withjls~perior studies), 
technicians . tunctiona~ie~,.",ork~rs,. agli'criltüte?s, enteIJ?ri~~~;.W.e~~ll. ~<:ld three 
categories which·(consi~e,ri~g:~at this p:aper was not elabqfc~te.~)?t~p~S~~Wsts) did 
not fit into ourskeletoeorabove:retired anes, deceas9?alldupeIll~I?rf~.In the 
case of moth~r's 09911patipll, we hél4 the category of .house~~~R~r,s: This 
stratificationhasn't got,thépositive corrylation between cult:w:alic~pit(l1(t4~ level of 
studies) and retiiblitióp,ás inl~t1iemost cőuntries from·· WesferiiEur()peaiid United 
States. 

Analysis of the Tesults. of research / 
, -' : ~. :- - , , 

Considering tl}~, pla,ce pf~e§id~nci~' • ip. . ppr sruIlpl~. '\Ye.hélvyJo,lJ11dlll~y.studeIlls 
from the urban .. w~,dync~,.As·'We.j9all .. ,~ye ..• in .• }~py .!JYl1ol~; of .tll~,Popl,llfltioIl" •• tl1e 
percentage of tl1(!w;~~nP9Pplati(mi~m~jorfty (54,9 :~,vyrsu,s. 45,1.% for .Q\~.m!~l 
area) but in a veryjl1te~.estillgway· the, percell,tf()r., tllel1atip.l1al.pop~la~~mifor;. the 
age group betwe~1120-24,; the agegroupc()n~i,C,lered ,rno,StfreqNentlyas b~j.l1gthatof 
the students, as tlje n~tio.l1aLdata f()r199$. sl1owit,p!oves,t() b(!.higher( 46,6~%}in 
rural (of cause there are regional differences in the agestructul'e·oftl1erural)!§till 
we must say that ·.there., are sÖIUe. considera,ble differences .. ill . that '. of whole 
population and ,that, '. of our, SflITlple).:EIe.re . you9au. see.. that .. the. studentsC:()~Ilg 
from urban plac;eshave.arnllc;p. higller.pen::ent tll~n;thosefrom the, ~TIlr.al.TWs is 
valid for the whole' sample, but one can observe slight differellc;es lJetweell Ple tht:(!e 
faculties as it comys: .th~greatIIlajorityof.sNd~ntsfrom. tlle.facllltyofW&t.Ory alld 
philosophy cOlnefrOll;l~ban aW(is, (~1,88%»;Tlris.is:y~i4f()r Jhe. oth~r.!~o 
faculties, still w~.call o,lJ~erve .that for tlle f~cu~tyofJa'Y tb,e percYJJ,t~g~ie~~~d~mts 
from the urban are(i is. over .. ~ l'Yo,Jpis ineaps tl),atti'le fac;ultiys f()twlriC11there~sa 
great interest among highschooL graduat~sthein~qua~~ty o(a,cc~ss !i~ higllef:th,Ul 
for the others; Although presentev~n il1.the case of faculty of chemistry, where the 
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interest is low, still the percentage of urbans is much higher than for the whole of 
the population (75,1%). 

The dispersion ofstudentsfrom the sample by their place ofresidence 
Faculty of History and philosophy 

Section Total Urban Rural 
(l 00 
%) 

Philosophy 108 93 (86,11 %)" 15 (13,89 %) 
History 95 74 (77,89 0/0) 21 (21,11 %) 
Socio1ogy 82 66 (80,49 O/tJ) 16 (19,51 %) 
Social work 65 51 (78,46 %) 14 (21,54 %) 
History ,Of art 39 31 (79,48 %) 8 (20,52 %) 
Biblióteconomy 36 33 (91,66 %) 3 (8,33 %) 
Total faculty 425 348 (81,88 %) 77 (18,12 %) 

" Faculty of Ch em istry and ChemicalEffgineering 

Chemistn'-phy~ics~rom 
Chemistrx~PRy:sic~-hung 
ChemistrY-pli~siés-germ. 
Chemistiy' ' 
ChemicaJ: engirteering 
Total factilty 

Total 
(100 %) 

55 
26 

9 
67 
80 

237 

Ur1)an 

35 (?f~6 %) 
20(76,9 %) 

9'(10() %) 
52 (77;6%) 
62(77,9 %) 

178'(!75,1 %) 

Rural 

20 (36,4 %) 
6 (23,1 %) 

15 (22,4 %) 
18 (22,5 %) 
59 (24,9 %) 

The explanation of these great inequalities is due to the fact that there is another 
inequality of great proportion, that of the chance s to access in higher education 
caused by the occupational "background" of the parents~ We shall mention the fact 
that because ofthégreat', migration ratio from ruráltbthe urban in the socialist 
period, mostly'afterthe midsixties (as known this was,~",consequence in alI socialist 
countries of. ,the ,collectivization of agri~ulture ',i "~,d paralelly the forced 
industrialization andurbanizátion) in tlle rural area, we can observe a pronounced 
aging of the popula.tion for ,some of the areas ofthe"copntry, but as you could see 
the percentageófthe young rural population (20-24'Years) is greater than for the 
whole of the populcitÍon. 

In the same ti:me if we correlate the medium of residence with the parents' 
occupatiqn, the lligh percent of those co ming from urban area can be also explained 
by the much highefpercent of the intellectuals in uibánarea (15,2 % on national 
scale) for only 2;1%in rural area. ' 

Analyzing the social' status of the father, item used, in, the majority of Íllequality 
studies in the couhtiies of Europe and United State s we 'can point out an overthrow 
of the proportiolls,'sb that at the level of the samplewe have studied 34,2 % of the 
students fatller iisan iIiteIlectual having (at national level only 9 % of the active 
population). In the sáme time 24,5 % of the student's fathers are workers and only 

'1,6 % agriculture's, social categories which in the total social structure have a 
higher percentage. ' 
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The inequality of chance s caused by the occupational background of the parents 
has a different distribution depending of the level of interest of the faculty(high, 
medium, low). This way at the faculty of law which is first in the rank of facultH~s 
considering the interest towards it the percent of the intellectuals is of 53,3 % 
versus 10,7% sttidents coming from workers. The sons ofagriculture' s were not 
repre~(;:nt~d at thi~ faculty! ; ." ..... . • ...• '. 

At th~ extreme pole, . the univer~ity.· with low interest -chemistry and. chelnical 
enginr~ri~g- . the. percentof intellectual· sons decreases t026',2 .0/0 and logically ille 
percenJof sons.?f 'workers is nltlch high~r: 31,1 0/0 and wehflve sons of 
agriculture' s-3,1 %. 

The great interest towards the faculty of law can be explained by the fad that the 
graduates after finishing up have the great advantage of an elevate social status 
doubled by possibilities of high retribution. This cannot be said for the' other two 
faculties, where after graduating the chance s are not so great, as the specialization ' s 
from the other two faculties do not assure possibilities offinanf:ial well.;being. 

In the case of the faculty of history and philosophy the data are"most comparable 
to thewhole of the sample: sons of intellectuals: 30,7 % sons of workers: 26,5 % 
and sons of agriculture's 1,5 0/0. 

For the intermediate category of functionaries and technicians we have found the' 
following situation: for the whole of the sample they have 21,97 %, for law 27,2 %, 
philosophy and history 19,4 % and for chemistry 22,7 %. 

Together the two categories from the economically active populatiori 
(intellectuals and technicians) from the top of the social structure are represented in 
higher education in more than 50 % for alI the three faculties. 

Conclusions 

Finally we would like to say that the inequalities of chance s to accede higher 
education have been accentuated after 1989 as one could have expected this 
according to the economical, political and social changes. This inequality could be 
atenua in the future - as we have mentioned before - in thecontext of the 
strengthening of the middie class, which is very low in its representation. 

In the present time although not so important than before 1989, "cultural capital" 
still plays an important 'Tole in choosing the future for the young graduates of 
highschool. So intellectuals still send their children in a higher percent than the 
others to faculties of higher education. This process of social reproduction can be 
observed for the specialization's with a group of double advantages (high social 
status and in the same time high retribution-like for economical and law 
specialization) but in the same time it is present for the specialization's which form 
didactic and medical personnel. The reform of educátion started in 1991 tries to 
adjust these inequalities by helping financially those outcoming from the social 
categories mostly affected in a negative way by the course of the global reform of 
the Romanian society. 

MARIA DAN - ENIKÖ VERESS 
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